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AN OPERATION AVOID•I
SMITH'S FALLS CASE OF GREAT

IMPORTANCE.

IYsEPELAS 11% THE FACE DEVELOPEs INTO
A RUNNING soRE-DocTRs DECLARED

THAT CXLY AN OPERATION COULD BRINO
RELIEF-A IEDicINE FOUND vaICH
MADE TIIE PAINFUL OPERATION UN-

NECESSARY.

From the Smith's Falls Record.

A famous German medical ecientist
once remarked that the world s full of
'nen and women who are sick because off
their scepticisni. The wisdom iof this
remark was never more self-evident
thlan it is to day. There are countless
scores of sufferers who would rather
suiffer than use anymedicine not pre-
scribed by their favorite doctor. To these
people, perhaps, tbe story of Mr. Thos.
E. Phillips, of Smith's Falls, niay con-
vey a moral. The following is the story
as given by Mr. Phillips to a Record re-
porter:-"Several years ago I began to
failu nweight, lost my appetite and ery-
saipelas started in my ace, and then a
rnruing sore broke outon ny cheek. 1
consulted three physicians and they all
saidit would be necesary to remove a
portion of the bone. All this time I
was unable to do any work
and was sufferiug intense men-
tal and physical agony, when I
chanced to read in the Record about Dr.
Wilnams' Pink Fille and resolved to try
theni, thinking they would d nie fno
harm anywav. I had not used one box
n-bon I felt tUe>' netc Ulping nue. 1
continun. and ater taking cigît boxes
the running sore on nuy cheek conplete-
ly heaied and the opperation the doctors
said was necessary was avoided. Ire-i
gained my weight and ani once more
possessing a goodappetite. In fact I was
made a new man so remarkable was thej
change. WVe now consider Pink Pille a1
household necessity." Mr. Phillips was
a respectable and well-to-do farmer off
Wolford township until last spring,wheni
he sold hie farm and is now living a re-
tired life in Smîith's Falls. He is about
fifty years of age though looking younger.
and a living witness of the wonderfui
curatives properties contained in Dr.
Williams''Pink Pills. This great mied-
ical discoverv has reached the hiighi
position which it holds through the
power of its own merits. By ils timely
use the weak are niade strong : pale
wan cheeks are given a rosy hue; lost
vigor ie renewed and the sulering ones
are released froni pain. If your dealer
does not keep Dr. Willias Pink Pills,
they will be sent by mail on receipt ai
fifty cents a box or six boxes for $2 50,
by addressing the company at Brockville,
Ont., or Schenectady S. Y. Remenber
that Dr. Williams'-Pink Pille cure when
other medicines fail, and do ot be per-
suaded to take eitlier a eubstitute or an
imitation.-

ORANGE AND GREEN.
Dubin Nation.

In the bigher political interests of Ire-
land we welcome the result arrived at in
the case of the Belfast Corporation Bill,
as a consequence of the investigation
which had taken place before the Hybrid
Conmittee of the House of Commons.
For years an antique and unreasoning
antagonismhas kepttheIrish Protestant
and Irish Catholic citizen of the comn-
mercial capital of Ulster estranged one
from the other. The absurdity of the
rancour which existed n-as best exempli-
fled in the disturbances which period-
ically arose between the lower sections
of the people on both sides. although
deplorable scenles of bloodshed have too
often mingled tragedy wlith arce on sud>.
occasions. In such encounters the main
points at issue appear to have generally.
been the absolute refusal of one section
to render homage ta the muenory o a
Dutch adventurer, whose nost notable
achievenient was the rolberay of his fa-
ther-in-lanw's crown, and the strenuous
belief of the other that the only way to
binder tUe Pope fIron taking posseession
o every factory in Belfast was to curse
Bis liolincs as loudly and as often as
possible. Th - day, we trust, wili ere
long arrive when Irishnien of all creeds
and stations in every portien of 'Ulsteri
will unite in viewing in their proper
aspect occurrences of the kind to which
wve refer, as nell as in their scorn for the
wastinîg in internecine disputes of ener-
gies whichi might casily be more Use-
.ully and creditably enployed. Tinue
was when, in Dublin and Cork, as nweIl
as in Belfast _and Derry, the 2nemory of
an olden palitieul or dynastie qoaarrel
uautely' dividedi heir citizene. Meni have
been chat dona lu the streets of our cap-
itaI, just as the>' have been lu Belfaset,
because the>' wouId nat vail tUe green
omble tUe>' bore bofore tUe aranige
cckadhe their neighîbours preferred. Fe^n-

nouw, hion-ever, aimongst ouri citizenas te-
moember these eveuts, and certainly' no
nue woauld dreamn of recalling thîem for
the pur-poses ofipravacation oraof strifeo
'[hopossibility off their recurence bas
vanisbed with tUe abolition ai thec
ascendancy the pressure ai whUich gener-
ated aatagonrsm. . ..

It seemis, tUerefore, not inadmissible
ta hope that one ai tUe nmost important
aund satisfacton>' results ai tUe settlem entl
wvhich has been arnved ait la cannection
with Belfist nmunicipal affaire, andJ
whicb le, n'a trust, destined ta have its
t-îunterpart ln the case of thase ai the
Maiden City', w-Il be thegron-th betw-een
t ho various sections ai thue communnity' inu
hoath ai a sentimeant ai camuion citizen.-
-hbp. With tUe spreading and strength-z

ning ai such a feeling wil comie. n-e be-
-hieve, ini ime a senseaofimutual respanel.-
bilit>' for tUe suie keeping af irish anid
National concerne. We Jo nlot believe
1hat, lu his heurt ai heurts, fie Ulatern
irotestant of to-day is on-e whit more
desirous than were Swift, or Molyneux,i
-r Grattan, or Speaker Foster, or their
co-religioietsamîongst the leaders of the
teople in 1798, to aflow Ireland and her
i rterests to be sacrific<d to thoise of Eng-
,and. Nothing mate saddeniag e to be

itnessed anywhere than the spectacle
'f men who are brothers in birLt aud
r ice, and wlio abould be brethren in
unity and strength,.stading sondered ii
ip l en suspicion one of the oher, while
J.n insatiable enemy plunders the land

'hich umted th -y couldepasily guardirvm
injustice. We do not believe that the
Uister Protestant, any mure than hi

Catholie neighbor, wishes to see Ireland

annually elundered ofrthe millions of ex-
cess taxation which are annually wrnng
fromb er irùpoverisbed people, and we
are quite certain that everv merchant
and trader in Belfast and Derry-irre-
spective of religion-would equally re-
joice if to-morrow an end wus put ta the
extortion which plunders their nation of
a inonstrauis tribaLe ta, the forignot.
There neapractical aide to p}litic as
Well as ta patriotism, and noone is more
likely ta recognize the fact than the clear-
headed men af Ulster, when once
the blinding blaze of the tires of
bigotry have snouldered out in the light
of the sun of union. It is for this reason
that we met of all rejoice at the arrange-
mient which has been come t. The de-
tails which bave been published show
that under the Corporation Bill, as
amended, the Catholice of Belfast wilit
obtain a share in the municipal govern-
ment of the city, and their representa-
tives sit side by side with those of their
Protestant neighbours. Such a condition
of things cannot fail for kindlinesa and
the growth of feelings of fellowship. Not
the least notbale or gratifyirng fact con-
nected with this happy result is the
circumstance that its achievement is
largelv due ta an Ulster Protestant, Mr.
Ves Knox, M.P. Throtighout many
months the gifted member for Derby bas
labourpd in he fHouse of Conimions, as
weil as outside it, to secure a basis of ar-
rangement such as that which was event-
ually attainedl.

ST. ANN'S PARISR.
Annual Pilgriange te Ste. Ane De

n9eanpre.

The founrteenth annual pilgrimiage of
St. Ann's parish Io Ste.Anne de Beaupré
wili be eld on July 11, under the direct
supervision of the Redem ptorist Fathers.
IL us a noticeable feature of the pilgrim-
ages that leave St. Ann's parish that the
same people proceed, year by vear ai
the sane journey ta Ste. Anne de
Beaupré.

'flie pilgrimnage is an established insti-
tution, and las entered into the lives of
the paribh residents as an annual fact
that denands their presence and atten-
tion, and instead of satisfying theniselves
with one or three vsits, as irunumany other
districts, they consider it a special duty
and] pleasire to visit the shrine
of their parish patroness each year.
This tct lias developed a social as
well as a religious side in the pilgrini-
age, aud while the latter iS pre-eninent,
the former is also visible, especially_ to
a stranger on the journey. The uity
and friendslhip, and the quiet nttual
int ercourse apparent every where, maake
it appear like u large fanily gathering
brought together for comnion devotion.

Rev. Faher Strubbe, who will accom-
pany the pilgrinage this year, as usual,
has done mnuch ta toster this spirit and
to increase the popularity of the pil-
grimages; the diticulty experienced b>
tise n-ha coule Jte ta etire state-
rooms is a strong evidence of hie Suc-
cees-.

The boat will leave the Jacques Cartier
pier at 3.3U p.m. All necessary particu-
lare regarding tickets and staterooms
mnay be secured oinmakinug application
to the Presbytery, 33 Basin Street.

MES OF FIGURES

A SENSiLE Ai>DRESS ON THE VALUE OF A

BUSINESS OFFICE TRAINING.

General Anditor Clarence S. Anthony
of the Fitchburg railroad, and President
ot the Massachusetts Institute of Ac-
counts, Boston, presided at the dinner of
that organization held at Young's on
Friday last. The occasion was a very
pleaant one, bringing together a large
number of meno a congenial tastes and
simuilar vocations. A congratulatory
letter was read ifron New York, where
the Institute of Accouints has been in-
strumental iin securing a la-w in that.
State whieh has gone into elfect giving
the accouitancy proftession a legal stand-
ing. 1-lereaiter New York public ae-
countanuts, through an examuinatin.
co duicted by the regents ofi the uni-
versity, will receive diplonias and tlu
legal right. to use initials (. P. A. which
nian certified public accountant.

'he guest ai the eveuing wIas Mr. A.
. Kiltredge ofi New York, iellow of the

Institute oi Accounts and ditor of Busi-
ness, who addreesed the institute on
"uThe Busiess Olice as a 'raining
ecol." At the outeet the speaker said
that. essentially, such organizations as
the 3assachusetts Institute oi' Accounts
and the Institute of Accounts of New
'York are nuere extensions or auxiliaries
ai the business office. If, whlen consid-
ered mi tUe sense ai a traing schoal,
flue aoee ista he conmpared with tUe
gramîmar school of tUe public eduxca.
tional systemu, thon tUe nst itute amîong
bookkeepers auJ accouîntanta muet bec
regarded us the high school or acaudemy
af their chass off bueiness n-ork era.

Ini eupport af bis ccntentian that the
business office je a trainaing school of noa
nmean order, the speaiker instauced thec
retired mîerchanut, lunflic afternoon ofi
ire, wealthy auJ surroundedl b>' art_ and
luxury', honared b>' huis fellowv-citizens
and reepected wnerev'er his naine ile
known, a nan ai afîairs w-hase advicecise
-ought lanamatters ai national imupot
aice. -

Wnien reviewing his career auJ tUe
circurnstancees that have ininenced lais
succesa, Uc finas that Uc ots ut ail toa
the sellf-inmposed rigid training hie gave
uimself ln the business aulie. Hie camne
ta tUe city' a green, awkw-ard cauntry
boy, hardly able te n-rite lus namuîe or do
a. somin simple addition. Hie wvas lull
of' noble amition. St.ep b>- stop lhe ad-
:ancedl. First hue was errnud boy, then
hcbecame clerk. Thon hie n-as advanced
ta bookkeeper, nextl he served as sales-
nan, next. he n-as pronoted as manager
and credit man, tuen admitted to the
tirml as junior partner, and finally became
iole proprietur, and later enbraced the
.bpport.umuity ta retire with> a handsone
iortune. Far more valuable than a for-
tune, in his estimation at present,is the
.gducation and the culture which his
iorty years o training in the office with
judicious use of outside advantages has
givenu him. He sent his son to Harvard
*nd then gave him a tour around the
îvorld, but bis own knowledge and train-
ing in a day measured by every standard
jave that o a superficial polistiel iworth
more than the education of his accom-
plished son in a year. The son, it l true,
may outstrip the father, and at 60 be

. --" f ..." : - -if you said Isio andigii.
'As mtii iutlier %n-asIa McKinley, auJc

had uncles on both sides who' emi-
grated to Pennsylvania and Ohio for
reuions not uncunnccted with the Irish
rebellion of 1798, who kept up com-
nunication with her family until after
the dea aiof' my grandiother, at the
age of 108·years, you might nîot be far
nrang i.ly sought the immediate
origin of Mr. eui:ley about ninety
yemus ago-on'th" bordhrs of the Counties
of Antrini and Derry."

BIRTH.

BuRKE-In this city, at 275 Mountlain
street, on Sunday, June 28. the viie ,of
Michael Burk e, of a daughter.

frnhE - KOicij'
upon a plate as much higber than was
bis father at corresponding age, bat if he
does so it will be becausehe adds to bis
present attainments the hard practical
training of the office.

EVILS OF OVERSTUDY.

AN EX AMPLE OF HOW THE BRAIN I& RUINED

BY STUPIL PEDANTRY.

lwashington Star.]

[n June, 1894, a beautiful young
woman was removed from one of our
New England colleges and laced in an
asylum for the insane. SUe had been
unwell for sone montihs, owing to over-
study and insufficient sleep; but her
aberration of mind was directly brought
about by ber failure to pass the examina-
tion in philosophy at the end of the
terni.

Being a friend of the fanily, I visited
ber soon after ber incarceration. I ws
struck with the change that a few short
years of study had made in the girl.
She was sitting near the window, ap-
parently reading, when I appeared at
the doar af ber apartment. She looked
up, but evidently did na recognize me,
and atter eyeing nie suspiciously for a
few moments rose and began to pace the
rooni, laughing at intervals that peculiar
mirthlees laugh which characterizes the
insane.

Finally, with a shudder she approach-
ed me. " So you are another tormentor,"
she said. "lHow did you know I failed
in that wretched examination ? i tell
you, I did not fail. I only forgot the
words-just the words. I can say them
all now. They're from Kant. Listen.
'The teleology of nature is made to rest
on a transcendental theology which
takes the id.'al of supremue ontological
pertection as a.principle of systematic
unity, a principle w ich-which-oh
ho my lhead aches! Do you knooki
warked that prohienu ail rigbt. It taak
nie ai night, but I olved it ; and when
I lay down in the morning I thouî:ht
that very triangle was in my iend. That
nîust have been in the beginning ; but I
an> not i nsane-only studying, etnidying,
studying. I heir people say so nuch
etudy l is ofa10use, but I anly laugh at
theni.sThe idots. Isaygive meknowy
ledge-more knowledge. I adnre learn-
ing. I worship education. (Here ehe
flung herself upon the bed and fairly
hugged and kissed two volumes whicht
happened to be lying there. These
proved to be a Hebrew grai-
mat and a wark on differen-
nalrcalculus.) "Vhen I nas a child,"
she continued, 'I rebelled against the
goail that n-as lu books. I laved tUeair
and sunahine. I hated the scholroom.
The sight o nyplaymatessitting ailent
and motionless oppreesed me. Then J
was a stupid animal. Now. I am an in-
tellectual soul. Oh, heavens .!How
happy 1 an>." (She raised her eyes with
an expression of ecstacy.) riat care I
fer the thinga ai tUe world !" she n-cnt
on. "I tudy for eternity. I can speak
14 languages. I will beGod's interpret-
or. He bas promised me that position
when I go to Heaven. I will be Gods
favorite child, for was I not always first
in my clas--did I say always? Oh, that
examination !" At this point she eank
to the foor, and I could stand the strain
no longer.)

I walked slowly out of the building,
saying to myself : "Idolatry lu not yet
dead in this 19th century. Learning is
doutles ofi inestimable value when
rightly applied ;:but the belief, which
so many hold, that there is enbodied in
a set of college text books that which la
intrinsically and neceesarily good làmere
fetichisni."

THE CATHOLIC WORLD MAGAZINE
FOR JULY.

The Julv number of The Catholic
World Magazine has just been received.
Father Walter Elliott leads ol with a
good paper ai our duty tawird " HIf-
ConvertaerAî interesting biographical
sketchi of "The Daugliter of Madane
Roland'" is given by A. E. Buchanan.
A paper on "A Chinese Holy Islind."

ithl illustrations, by T. 11. Houston, re-
veals a curious phase o Uthecryptic life
of the Flowery Kingdom. Professor
James H. Gore, of the Columbian Uni-
vetsity, coîiiaibîutee a Valinable social
paper entitieîl aTe Miii rofs aiMie-
mont, Belgitini." Dorothy Greshani
furnishes a bit of fiction enîtitled "'lie
Delinqient." " An Evening in Venice,"
by L. M., recalls soie striking lnpres-
sions of the ivater city ; the subject is
illustrated with sonie choice engravings.
" Matthe- Arnold's Letters" is the Litie
or a criticai article by Charles A. L.
MIorse. '· Handling the Immigrant," by
Helen ML Sxveenuey, reveals the nîysteries
ai Ellis fiand auJ the Port of New York,
lu connection xwith the greatt influx frein
abraîd. A numuber ai excellent plat' s
ccampan the LescriptionIriy a pape

A. McGinley discusses, amoangst other
tapics, thec aubject ai lave ini a Catholic
novel. A. C. Keliogg furnishes a paper
ou the late " Adelaide Anar Proctar."
"Is it ta be a New- Erta in Rseia? i'sl
flue title off a review- of tUe pr-eaent sit ua-
tion and the Pope's action w-ith regard
ta tUe Czar. John J. O'Shea givea a five
sketch ai Irish saciety' ln the paenal days,
in a short stary' called "'The Hanging of
Judas." Walter Lecky, Mary T. Wagga-
rnan and Francie W. Grey conrbute
poetical morceaux.

A caonnwsP'ON n-twiti s ta tUe Landau
Ch ranicle as lloxws:

"Vau sa thiat Mr. McKinley, Re.-
publicain candidtate for the IPresiduency off
the United Staites, is of' Scottish origin.
I thinuk vou mighut corne a litle ntearer

PROVISIONING NEW YORK.

Aaorr $100,000,000 WoRTH OF DAIRY PRc-

DeCTS 4ND MEAT CONSUMED ANNUALLY.

"Feeding a city like New York " an
article by John Gilnier Speed in July
Ladies Home Journal, presents some
interesting and astonishing statisties.
For instance, Mr.Speeddeclnres that New
Yorkers consume 80 000000 dozen eggs
per year, for which tlhey pay $14.400.000;
290.800 pounds of but ter per lay,costing
$18.200 000 per year ; 297,000 gallons of
milk, 5600 gallons of crean and 1200
gallons of condensed milk daily, at a
yearly ont lay of $16.250 000. lncluding
cheese. for which *110,000,000 per year le
paid, the aggregate value of the diiry
products consnmed in New York
City is $44.450.000. Mr. Speed fixes
the valuation of the meats of
various kinds sold to New Y<rkers eaci
vearatut>ot$58 000.000. Thia does not
nelude poultry, roin 200,000 to 400,0W0
head of which are sold weekly. Upon a
conservative estniate M r. Speed places
the quantity of fisl consuned yearly in
New York at 45,000,000 potînds, fnot in-
cluding oysters clams, crabs and other
shell tiish. Tho re are 24,000 buebels of
potatoes snld mn New York daily, the
yield of a 9i,000 acre farm rper year, the
aggregate value of the tuberis of being

13,000,000. Other vegetables are con-
sumed in like proportions. There are
70 000 bushels of wheat (flour) eaten
every week beaides large quantities of
aatmeal, buckwhea. tiour and cornmeal.
The quîantities of provender always on
hand (the perishable goods being kept in
cold-storage warehouses) leads Mr. Speed
to conclude that were New York eut. off
Irom al the points fron whence ber food
supplies are drawn, her people could live
in plenty for four mionths, and even
manage to get along for half a year with-
ont enulating the Chinese appetites for
rats.

THE CONGRESS OF CATHOLIC
YOUNG MES.

The Congress, held in Rheims, by the
Catholic Young Men, was a most bril-
liant gathering. 'lie distinguished
Catholic oraitors, Monsigî or d'Hutilst,
Monsieur Jacquier. MIonsit utr de Mn,
were particularly elonuent,, and their
addresses were warnmly applaxuded.

Tne speech of Monsieur de Mun is
published in the Anuls tC'atholiujues, of

..e 2otia Mif3lay.

AGRICULTUI{AL USES OF BACTER[A

It is known tliat the flavor of butter
and of different kinds of cheese is due to
variious bacterial ferments, and there ie
good reaon tosuppose thait a better pro-
duct and greater unilormity would be
attained by the use of pure cultures of
the species upon îhich pecial flavors
depend. I underst.and that in this coun-
try quite a number of dairies are now
using pure cultures of a certain bacillus
(bacillus 41 of Conn) for giving flavor to
their products. 1 is probable that
sinilar niethods wili soon be intro(luced
in the chîtesemakinîg industry. A recent
Englislh publication, whiel I have not
yet seen, is entitled " Bread, Bakehouses
and Ailctoria." It will no doubt be
found to contain information of prac-
tical value to those engaged in bread-
making.

Agricultural chemists predict that in
thc near future cultures of the nitrifying
b'cteria of the soil will be made on a
large scale for the use of farmers, who
will add thei to manures for the pur-
pose of fixing the ammonia, or perhaps
iwill distribute theni directly upon the
soil. Should this prove to bu a success-
fui and economic procedure, the extent
of the interests involved wili make it a
" practical result ?" of the first impor-
tance. Another application of our re-
cently acquired knowledge wliclh las
already proved useful to farmiers in cer-
tain parts of Europe relats to the de.
struction of fiel1 mice by distributing i'n
the grainfields _bread moistened with a
culture of a bacillue wi ich cauîces a taLai
infectious disease anong these little
aninais.-Popular Science Monthly.

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.
IROQUOIS OIVISION.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

INOTICE cal li nfor Tenders for the Iroqunis
Canal,,, and liostponemiientts of samie are herebr

wvithdrawln.
By order,

J. H. BALDERSON,

Ottawa, 2cth June, 1896.
secretary.

.50-1 1

ItAMILTON'S i

Great Allnual Juiy Cleriiu Sale,.
Commences Friday, Ju/y .?rJ.

Sweeping Recuctions are now bet!ng
made in our 43 Departmente,

Don't Miss the Opening Day-
rnxnar

Epileptie Fits, FaDling Slekness, Hyster.

fIc, St. Titus Dance, Nervouness,

Hypochondrla,MNelancholla,ln.
ebrIty, Sleeplessness, DIz•

zines, Drain and Spi-
nal weakness.

This medîcine bas direct action apon
h norve centers, alluylng al Irritabili'
ties, and Increasing the flow and power
of nerve fluid. It Is perfectly harmiess
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

srrdes Dn sample bottie to.a ad
esine..rse. tasirore.ForLeiy Manbea bLvrep bvtme e. Father

Eoeof FortfWavnP,. Jn n& coIM adlanow

KOIZNSO MED. CO.. Chiugo. IIL
do P. Franilo Street

ioidbflnrIsaBtSt pereotrfle. SbIm

For sale in Montreal br 'LÂnoLxrn k NSOW.

1605 Notre Damestreet,.and by B. E. MCGALE.212
Notre Darne street.

Buggies

Street

-M'in

AND -FARM IMPLEMENTS.
ll kinds, Ail sizes. - . Prices aud Terms w Suit

The Cheapest Place in the Dominion to Buy.

R. J. LATIMER, 592 St. Paul St., lontreal.
A DREADFUL .'CJDENr AT l'IT- THE LIVE STOCK MARKET.

TONPA.-
TNMONTrAL, June 29.-Since this day

WVILKESu.Anai. Fi., Juine 29.-A cave- week there Uas been a slight improve.
in and expsion in the sixth or lower nient in the cattle markets abroail. andi
vein known as " Ited Ash " of the twin cable advices to hand toa i'note an ad-
shaft of the Newton Cokl Company, at vance of j to c, notwithistanding the
Pittston Junction, on Sunday marning, fact that supplies were heavy and trade
inmprisoned and pruobally killed from 80 generally slow. This improvenent, ai.
to 125 niners and pit bosses. though sniall, was welcome news t5,

shippers, as recent sales ha.e all lost
BABY FELL FROM THIE ROOF. nmoney for thei, and even at present

figures exporters state that cattle will
Mm. Margaret McLaughlin, who occu- notlet out even. This season so far la,

pies a tenenent at 72 Dorchester avenue, nu doubt, been an unprofitable one to
South Boston, left lier apartuients to go live stock shippers, and the prospects of
on the roof to escape the heat. She car- any great change for the better in the
ried in lher armi lier daughter, Margaret near future are not very bright on e-
McLaughliii, l years old. Soon after cont of the liberal shipumente froni the
she reached the roof Mr. MeLaughlin United States, South America and the
screamed out that huer baby hîad fallen. large supply of home fed cattle that are

'wo neiglubors rushed down to the being narketed. A private cable from
yard and picked up the little baby. It London to-day reported a sale of choice
had fallen over 70 feet, and died in an Canadian eteers ut £14 6e per head. The
hour after the accident. shipmîents of live stock from this port

--.. _ _. ___- _ for the month of Juine show a decrease
of 1 824 cattle. 30sheep andI 11 horses
98ascomipared mwith ithe 1montMy, and1M AR KET R EPO RTS 1" ýjusfrtI l tshipmnt 1orth eason to date, Ia--
j comîpare-d -ithr the same time hast year,

THE 'Pl> T MAlETS. Ishow a decrease of 1,406 cattle, 9Iß
--!sheep and 124 horses. The nuiber of

'lhe cheese market continues down- vessels cleared last week with live stock
ward iitils tendey. 'his was demon- were nine, of wlich five went to London.
strated plainly at the whari y'esterday The big tdecrease in the exports of iieep

iorning, wlien 6( odd boxes were thLis seasonl as ctnompared with last is, in>
offered to a slow demlianud. 'hlie basis doubt, due to the embargowhiich wiis
xvas difieiilt to gît at, but it ais in the put on last winter, and the indications
vicinityof, (lc, wlich is a dlecline of ic aire that thiey wii continu e simall with-
oni lîst Mondai>y's rilinîg. There was n ont a narked advance in prices takes
atler trading of moment. . hplce.

Bultter continues nuiiciih as it was.
Local jîbbers mpail l6'ic ior crenuery
wit a fraction nre li sonie cases, but At the East End abatoir market yester.
ail that shippers were bidding was luc. day morning the oierings of live stock

There ws no change inu the egg niar. Were- 50 cattle, 250 sheep. 250 iils,
ket. The denmand was fair, and prices and 300 catlves.. The supply of cattle
rule steadyi ait >e to]Oci for choice n-as large and in excess of the require-
candked stock-, nu. jit 8 to 8.'w for euulls mîents of ihe trade, but for aIl this the
per dozen. tone was steady and values ruled about.

In thansi buisinesscontinuesitveryquiet, the samue. The quality of the stock
and prii:es are umnchanîgel uat 70c to 75c comiig forward is not what it sILhould le
in car lots, andi t SOc to ý00 in au jobbing for this seasoi of theyear, whic lis o>
way. doubt dhue to the bad pasturing ior the

The narket for potatoes shows no sign want of rain in the ionth of 3ay.
of imîiprovenent, the demîatnd beig slow There was no life in trade, local laoyets
At 23c to 2cper bag in car lots, andat seeced to b cwel suIplied, and shiptiers
30c to 35C in a sîmali 1 way. showed litle disposition to take hold

Uinca. N-Y., June 29.-Cheese sales to. freely. A few siall lots of the best
day: 4,980 boxes ut 61e; 886 boxes, stock,however,werepicked up by themu
smnl, at 64c;; 220 boxes, snal, At Gie-; at 3Àe to 3-4c per lb. The denmanld fromi
122 packagescrearnery battersold at lUc. Uuîtclhers was slow, and trade n-as of
The market is lower l, but steady. dragging character with a.number left

Li-rLE FALis, June 29-50 boxes, large, over unsold. Choice steers and lihers
cheese sold ta-day ut Uc; 187 boxes, sold atut 3c t 3, good, 3c to 3ie,
large, t 6.1c; 2,830 boxes, small, At (;e, fair, 2 e ta 2,, and couinîcu, 21c
180 boxes, smîall, on private terms; 90 to 2Dc per lb. live weigbt. Sheep
boxes consigied; 26 packages dairy were' dul of sale at 21c to 3c er lb. lhve
butter sold at 1-li to 15c. weight. The denand for la uts was loir

and prices ruled steady it $2.25 to $3,50
THE PROVISION MARKET. eatch. Caives met with a fair sale ut 2

Tlere were no new fenatures in the local to $10 each, as ta size And quality-
provision market. 'Tlihe demand for pork
is still verysloxv, buta fairjobbing trade The run of cattle t, the Poiit St-
doing in smoked mnerats. Charles market this mîorning ivas larger

Canadashort cu clear, per bbl. $12.00 to than usual, but the bulk was export
$12.50; Canada short cut Iess, per bbl, stock".lhich had been bouglut lun the
812.50 to S13.00 ; lamis, chy, cuîred, per country and are for through shipmeant
lb., 74o to 94c; Lard, Cîînîadîian, in pails, The r ,ceipts of butchiers' stock iere'
per lb., Se ; Bacon, per lb., SIc to a c ; emall for whidi the demand was slowas-
Lard, coin. refliied. per lb., Uja. local deulers had niample supplies Oi1

There vas a lirmer feeling in the hand, and only two or three lots chîanged
Chicago provision market, anç pork im- hands, on the basis of 3 e to 3a per Ib.
proved2 4c to 74e, closing $7.00 June and live weiglit. The deinitti frontshuippIer
July; $7.15 Septeîber; $7.074 October; was also limited, owing to the fact Lait
$7.871 Januairy. Lard was about steady, they filled their wants pret.ty well in the
closing $3.874 June and July; $4.00 Sep- Toronto market lst FYriday. A few
tenber; $4.07à October; $4 174 Decei- eniall lots of sheep and lamnbs were
ber; $4.324 Jaînuary. Short ribs closed picked up on local account at Sc ta sic
$3.621 June and July ; $3.80 Septeniber; per lb. live w-eiglht. Owing tIo the lighit
$3 85 October. receipts of hogs for the past tvoweeks,

There was no change in the Liverpool and Jotwitlistandin the further decline
provision market. ork closed 45s; li prices in the Torouto nmarket let

-lard 21s 3d; bacon, 23s to 24; and tal. Friday, the toue of the market kere thie
low, 17e. . morning wns stronger an Trices

Chicago cash quota-tions are: MeEs vanced 15o to 25o per 100 lus. Thre
pork, $6.95 to $7.00 ; lard, $3.87; short were 200 offered which met with a reay
rib sides, '$3.60 to $3.65; dry salted sale at $4.25, and in one or twO cases a
shaoulders. $3.87J to $4.124; short clear trille more n-as- paid for recll'y.choict
sides, $3.87 to $4.00. lots.

t

St Catherine Street,
Corner Peel.


